St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr
We are a Stewardship Parish
Mass of Anticipation
5pm Saturday
Sunday Masses
English:
7am, 8:30am, 10am, 11:30am, and
6:15pm
Polish:
1pm
Daily Mass
8am Monday through Saturday
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Bilingual
Saturdays from 8:45am—9:30am
and by appointment
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Mondays & Fridays 8:30am—3:30pm
Thursdays 8:30am—6:30pm
Benediction & Divine Mercy Prayers
Thursdays at 6:30pm
Rosary
7:30pm - 2nd and last Tuesday of the
month
Informacje Dotyczące
Duszpasterstwa w Parafii Św.
Szczepana
W ciągu całego roku Msza Św. w
niedziele w języku polskim jest o
godz. 1pm
Pierwszy piątek miesiąca: Spowiedź
od
6:30-7:30pm
Msza o 7:30pm
Pierwsza sobota miesiąca: od
godz.
7:00-9:30pm
Spowiedź w każdą sobotę od godz.
8:45-9:30am

Parish Mission
St. Stephen is a Catholic community of faith striving to witness to the Gospel.
Our Baptism and Confirmation call us to bring Christ’s Love to our families,
our work places, and our community. Grateful for God’s gifts, we seek to
nurture those gifts and to give back to the Lord by sharing our time, talent, and
material treasure. In all of our parish activities we seek to develop a personal
relationship with the Lord who directs our lives and a vision that sees the world
with the eyes of Christ and that leads to a commitment to justice. We seek a
sense of unity in Christ that leads us to be an open and welcoming people and a
sense of joy in being graced by the gifts of God’s love.

St. Stephen Deacon and Martyr Catholic Church
17500 South 84th Avenue, Tinley Park, IL 60487
www.ststephentinley.com

Parish Office Phone: 708-342-2400 | Parish Office Fax: 708-342-1545
Office Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8:30am—12:30pm and 1–8:00pm | Friday 8:30am—12:30pm and 1-4pm
Saturday Noon—5pm
Religious Education Phone: 342-1544
RE Office Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8:30am—12:30pm and 1-4:30pm | Friday 8:30am—12:30pm
Evenings and weekends by appointment. Please call to schedule.
Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Parish School (CJB)
9250 West 167th Street, Orland Hills, IL 60487
Phone: 708-403-6525 | Fax: 708-403-8621 | web: cjbschool.org | email: info@cjbschool.org
Pastor
Rev. James Finno
Associate Pastor
Rev. Grzegorz Warmuz
Deacons
Robert Conlin
William Engler
Chuck McFarland
Lucasz Pyka
William Schultz
Joseph Stalcup
Pete Van Merkestyn
Kenneth Zawadzki
Administrative Asst. to Pastor
Karen Opyd
Adult Formation
Barbara Black
Communications
Stacy Zampillo
Maintenance Director
Dave Prete
Music Minister
Mark Gorka
Receptionist
Noreen Galvin
Youth/Young Adult Minister
Kyle Groves
Director of Religious Education
Sandi Morgan
Assoc. Director of Religious Ed.
Leslie Krauledis
RE Administrative Assistant
Joann Buryj
Religious Education Secretary
Patti Parker
CJB Principal
Mary Iannucilli
CJB Admissions Director
Cynthia Labriola Devlin

Anointing of the Sick—Please contact the parish office if you or a loved one
needs this holy sacrament.
Baptisms are celebrated every Sunday at 3pm in English and 1pm in Polish.
Please contact Deacon Ken in the parish office for the necessary preparations.
New parishioners are required to register. A baptism preparation class is
required if it is your first child baptized at St. Stephen.
Communion for the sick, elderly, handicapped, or homebound parishioners can
be arranged by calling Fr. Greg at the parish office or Barbara Black at
708-466-9962.
Funerals can be arranged through the contact the parish office.
Marriages—St. Stephen Parish welcomes the celebration of the weddings of
both registered parishioners and the children of registered parishioners.
Information is available from one of the priests or deacons.
New parishioners are invited to register:
nd
 After the 10am Mass on the 2
and 4th Sundays of every month.
 By appointment on Mondays at 2pm, Tuesdays at 11am, Wednesdays at
8:30am or Thursdays at 6:45pm. Please contact the parish office.
For those in need:
 Counseling services are available at St. Stephen through Catholic Charities.
Appointments with our parish counselor, Maeve Raphelson, AM, LCWS, can
be made at 312-655-7725.
 For crisis counseling and veteran concerns, please contact Deacon Pete
Van Merkestyn at the parish office.
 For parishioners struggling and in need of assistance, please contact
the St. Vincent de Paul Ministry through the parish office.
 For those seeking help through a twelve-step program, St. Stephen offers
English and Polish support groups. Please contact the parish office for more
information.
 For
information about Domestic Violence awareness, services, and
prevention, please contact Deacon Bill Schultz at the parish office.

From Our Pastor
Dear People of St. Stephen,
Congratulations to the 189 young
people of our parish who were
confirmed by Bishop Kane this
Saturday. Please keep them in
your prayers that the Lord might
continue to guide them throughout
their lives. Thanks to Mrs.
Morgan and all our religious
education staff and the staff of our
parish school for their work in
preparing the young people.
God is persistent. Of the many
qualities that we attribute to God,
we do not often hear about His
persistence. Yet the Scripture
today teaches us about a God who
is persistent in His love for His
people. The first reading from
Chronicles describes the infidelity
of the people of Israel and their
ignoring of God’s messengers,
ultimately
leading
to
the
destruction of Jerusalem and to
the people going into exile in
Babylon. Yet the Lord persisted in
His care for the Old Testament
people, inspiring Cyrus, the
Persian King to allow the people
to return to Jerusalem and rebuild
the Temple. In the letter to the
Ephesians, St. Paul proclaims the
Lord who is rich in mercy because
of His great love for us, a love that
reaches out to us even in our
transgressions. The gospel reading
contains the famous verse - John
3:14 (the verse we see held up
often at sporting events) - which
tells us that “God so loved the
world that He gave His only Son,
so that everyone who believes in

Him might not perish but might
have eternal life.” The persistent
love that the Lord has for us
provides a healthy perspective
for the discipline of Lent.
We embrace the discipline of Lent
to open our hearts to the Lord who
never ceases to love us.
God’s desire, like that of any
loving parent, is that all His
children, all of us, be our best.
The self-sacrifice that love
demands calls us to follow the
spiritual disciplines of Lent - all to
help us to grow in our
relationships of love with God and
with one another. St. Peter
Chrysologus in the fifth century
described the connection of the
spiritual disciplines of Lent prayer, fasting, and almsgiving to one another.
“Fasting is the soul of prayer,
mercy is the lifeblood of fasting.
Let no one try to separate them;
they cannot be separated. So if
you pray, fast; if you fast, show
mercy; if you want your petition
to be heard, hear the petition of
others. If you do not close your
ear to others, you open God’s ear
to yourself. When you fast, see the
fasting of others. If you want God
to know that you are hungry,
know that another is hungry.
If you hope for mercy, show
mercy. Let this be the pattern for
all when they practice mercy:
show mercy to others in the same
way, with the same generosity,
with the same promptness, as you
want others to show mercy to you.

Therefore let prayer, mercy, and
fasting be a single plea to God on
our behalf, a threefold united
prayer
in
our
favor.”
Our embracing of the spiritual
disciplines of prayer, fasting, and
almsgiving is a response to the
persistent love of our God who
calls us to grow closer to Him and
to become all that He created
us to be.
One spiritually renewing Lenten
practice
is
receiving
the
Sacrament of Reconciliation. We
will have a communal celebration
of the sacrament on Monday,
March 19, at 7:30 PM. Note the
change in date from Tuesday to
Monday. I invite you to join in
receiving that sacrament at the
communal service or at the other
times when it is offered; those
times are listed elsewhere in the
bulletin.
Finally, I invite you to join us for
the St. Joseph Table dinner on
Saturday, March 24, at 6 PM. We
have the promise of a very
enjoyable dinner at a very
reasonable price. The dinner will
be held in the meeting room wing
of our buildings. Tickets for the
dinner are available in the narthex
this weekend and at the parish
office.
May God bless you and your
loved ones.
Fr. Jay

From our Associate Pastor

Przyjąć łaskę Bożą
Liturgia czwartej niedzieli Wielkiego Postu, zwanej Niedzielą Radości, przypomina nam o tym, że konieczne
jest ciągłe odnawianie spojrzenia na wszystko, co nas otacza, i na nas samych. Post, który przeżywamy na
progu wiosny, skłania nas do zastanowienia się nad sposobem patrzenia. Możemy koncentrować się na
błocie wiosennych roztopów i narzekać na chłodne poranki, ale możemy też cieszyć się pąkami na drzewach i
pierwszymi kwiatami oraz dziękować Bogu za ciepłe promienie słońca. Kiedy patrzymy na samych siebie,
możemy dostrzegać przede wszystkim swoje ułomności i grzechy i załamywać się pod ich ciężarem, ale warto
też zwracać uwagę na małe sukcesy odniesione w codziennym życiu i dziękować Bogu za każdy dobro, które
mogliśmy wykonać. Trzeba się uczyć patrzeć dalej, a nie tylko koncentrować się na chwili obecnej. Nasza
teraźniejszość musi być ciągle zanurzana w przyszłości: aby dobrze żyć dzisiaj, muszę pamiętać o celu, do
którego zdążam.
Pan Jezus w nocnej rozmowie z uczonym Nikodemem tłumaczył mu, jak należy odczytywać znaki, które Bóg
zostawia na drodze człowieka. I jak wiele zależy od właściwego odczytywania tych znaków każdego dnia.
Przypomniał mu wydarzenie z czasów wędrówki narodu wybranego przez pustynię, kiedy to Bóg dopuścił na
Izraelitów plagę jadowitych węży, ale równocześnie nakazał Mojżeszowi postawić wysoki pal i umieścić na
nim podobiznę węża. Dla ocalenia od śmierci wystarczyło, aby ukąszony spojrzał z wiarą na węża. Chodziło
nie tyle o prosty gest zwrócenia się do węża, ale o dostrzeżenie oczyma wiary mocy Bożej płynącej z
wypełnienia tego łatwego nakazu. Ilu Izraelitów z tego skorzystało, nie wiemy. Autor biblijny mówi jednak, że
wielu zmarło. Przez to przypomnienie Jezus przygotował Nikodema do odczytania ważniejszego znaku:
wywyższenia Syna Człowieczego na drzewie krzyża. Ten znak jest konieczny, aby każdy miał życie wieczne.
Możemy sądzić, że Nikodem zrozumiał naukę Jezusa, ponieważ widzimy go na Golgocie, gdy uczestniczy w
pogrzebie Zbawiciela. Nie przeraził go krzyż, bo zrozumiał jego sens.
Jezus daje nam potrzebne światło do lepszego widzenia otaczającej nas rzeczywistości, ale jednocześnie z
żalem dodaje, że człowiek często „nienawidzi światła i nie zbliża się do światła, aby nie potępiono jego
uczynków” (J 3,20). Niektórzy ludzie wolą trwać w ciemności, bo opowiadają się po stronie zła. Nie chcą
światła, ponieważ boją się zobaczyć prawdziwy obraz własnego życia. Jak często znajdujemy się w sytuacji
Izraelitów na pustyni skażonych jadem zła. Mamy postawiony przed sobą znak uzdrowienia, ale brak nam
dobrej woli, aby na niego spojrzeć.
Kościół zaprasza nas w dzisiejszą niedzielę do radości, której źródłem jest Bóg i Jego wierna miłość. Uczy
jednocześnie, że powinniśmy postarać się spojrzeć na siebie w świetle Bożej prawdy i zobaczyć
sakramentalny znak Bożego przebaczenia, aby przyjąć łaskę, której Bóg pragnie nam udzielać, gdyż On nie
męczy się nigdy hojnością wobec nas, która jest źródłem duchowej radości.

Spiritual Life
March 11, 2018—4th Sunday of Lent
“For God so loved the world that he gave his only
Son…” JOHN 3:16
Of all the wonderful gifts that God has given to us, the
gift of His own Son is truly the greatest. How can we ever
thank God for a gift like that? God does not ask us to
sacrifice our own precious firstborn, but He does ask that
we are grateful and generous with our God given gifts.
That we nurture and develop them and return with
increase.

Thank you for your continued Stewardship in support
of
St. Stephen. Please remember that our monthly
mortgage payment to the Archdiocese of $41,500 is
paid from our monthly collections. Please consider
making electronic donations through Byline Bank or
through GiveCentral.org More information on how
to make electronic donations is available at at the
back of the bulletin or on our website
www.ststephentinley.com
February 2018
2/25/18
Give Central
$21,742.85
$15,052.50
$43.52
$561.00
$35.00
$40.00
$100.00
$5.00
$200.00
$754.00
$450.00
$22,652.37

in honor of Karen Opyd’s Special Occasion
and in remembrance of Bruno and Stella Opyd
for the week of March 11, 2018.
Requested by The Family.

The following children recently received the Sacrament
of Holy Baptism at St. Stephen. Our parish community
welcomes these children into our Catholic faith and
congratulates their parents, family, and godparents.

Sharing Our Treasure

Collections
Regular Sunday
Kids
Sharing
St. Vincent de Paul
Christmas
Holy Mother of God
Parish Life Center
PLC—Ad Book
PLC—Furnishings &
Equipment
TOTAL

The Sanctuary Candle burns

$145.00
$16,476.50

Sunday and Holy Day Collections
February 2018
Year to Date
Actual
$109,165
$1,038,683
Budget
$117,500
$1,011,500
Surplus/(Shortfall)
($8,335)
$27,183

Connor James Howard

Finley Scott Ehman

Stations of the Cross
Every Tuesday at 8:45am — Daily Chapel (English)
Every Friday at 6:30pm — Church (English)
Every Friday at 7:30pm — Church (Polish)

Lenten Intentions
As part of our Lenten observance, we invite
everyone to write a Lenten intention on the cards that
are available in the narthex. Please write your
intentions and family name (optional) on the card
and place the card in the basket marked intentions.
These intentions will then be placed on the crosses
displayed in the narthex. By posting our intentions
on the crosses, we show our willingness to reflect on
the meaning of Lent.

Our Praise Band will lead the music
at the 11:30am Mass on Sunday, March 18.

Spiritual Life
Lord, Guide Us On Your Path.
The purpose of Lent is to restore relationships. In our prayer we are to hearken to God's voice speaking to us in our
brokenness and to renew our focus on doing God's will in our lives. In our fasting we are to cultivate a new hunger for
forgiveness of our enemies and a renewed compassion for those in need. In our almsgiving we are to reach out to those
bowed down by pain, failure and grief, sharing the blessings that God has given us.
Merciful God, Your grace has saved us.
We turn to you in our need and place our trust in you.
Week 4

Sunday
March 11

Monday
March 12

Tuesday
March 13

God gave us His
Seek good and God is our
Reflection for only Son that
the Lord will be refuge and
the Day
we might have
with you.
our strength.
eternal life.
Set clocks
Keep the
Suggested forward 1 hour
clergy in your
Activity
for Daylight
prayers.
Savings Time.

Wednesday
March 14

Thursday
March 15

Friday
March 16

Saturday
March 17

The Lord hears
Whoever God gave the
our cries and God saves
believes in
world His
rescues us
the upright
Christ will only-begotten
from our
of heart.
never die.
Son.
distress.

Work at a
Pray to St.
Pray for our Always be a
food pantry or Strive to be a
Patrick,
elected
giver -- not a
a soup
good friend. Patron Saint
officials.
taker.
kitchen.
of Ireland.

On Holy Thursday, March 29 at the
7:30 PM Mass, we will be having the
traditional Washing of the Feet as part
of our Service. We invite both adults
and children to participate. There will
be a sign-up sheet at the usher’s table
at the back of the Church.

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Easter Memorial Flowers
For Easter, the Arts & Environment
Committee beautifully decorates the
Easter altar and the church with
flowers and greenery. These flowers
remind us that Easter is a time to celebrate Christ’s
triumph over death.

Communal Reconciliation Service
Monday, March 19 at 7:30pm
Confession Times
Saturday, March 17 from 8:45am—9:30am
Saturday, March 24 from 8:45am–10am
Monday, March 26 from 7:30pm–8:30pm
Tuesday, March 27 from 7:30pm–8:30pm
Holy Thursday, March 29 from 11am–12 Noon

Our parishioners are invited to honor loved ones and
friends who have passed away by making a donation for
Easter flowers in their names. Pink Easter flower
memorial envelopes are now available at the back of
church on the usher’s table. Please return your completed
pink envelope either in the collection basket or to the
parish office no later than Friday, March 23.
We kindly ask that you clearly print the names of those
you would like remembered. Due to early printer
deadlines, the names of those remembered will be listed
in the bulletin the Sunday following Easter on April 8th.

Please note—there are no confessions
on Holy Saturday.

If you have any questions, please contact the parish
office.

Spiritual Life

Holy Week Schedule
Palm Sunday:
Saturday: 5pm (English)
Sunday: 7am, 8:30am, 10am, 11:30am, 6:15pm
(English) and 1pm (Polish)
Holy Thursday:
Mass of the Lord’s Supper – 7:30pm (Bi-lingual),
Adoration until Midnight
Good Friday:
Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion – 3pm (English)
Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion – 5pm (Polish)
Keeping vigil with Our Lord in the tomb (in the Daily
Chapel) until Midnight
Living Stations of the Cross – 7:30pm (English)
followed by Veneration of the Cross
Stations of the Cross – 10pm (Polish)
Holy Saturday:
Continue keeping vigil with Our Lord in the tomb (in
the Daily Chapel) from 9am to 6pm
Blessing of Easter Baskets in the Church – 11am and
12 Noon (both Bi-lingual)
Solemn Easter Vigil (includes Easter Mass) – 7:30pm
(Bi-lingual)
Note— There will be no confessions or 5pm Mass on
Holy Saturday.
Easter Sunday:
Mass at 5am (Polish) with procession of the Blessed
Sacrament outside of the church
Masses at 7am, 8:30am, 10am and 11:30am, 6:15pm
(English) and 1pm (Polish)

Please note: there are no morning Masses on
Thursday, Friday, or Saturday of Holy Week.

Please join us as we come together as a community of
faith to pray the rosary. All are welcome.
Tuesday, March 13 and Tuesday, March 27
Daily Chapel — 7:30 PM

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Catholic School is a
Nationally-Recognized Blue Ribbon School of Excellence
WE ARE YOUR PARISH SCHOOL!

Am I eligible to attend Cardinal Bernardin School? Where is it located?
CJB is a “regional” Catholic school (sponsored by St. Francis of Assisi, St. Julie Billiart, St. Stephen Deacon
& Martyr, and St. Elizabeth Seton). CJB also welcomes children from other parishes and Christian households
whose parents are seeking a Christ-centered educational environment. Please share this news with your
neighbors and friends! CJB is located at 9250 W. 167th Street in Orland Hills, adjacent to St. Elizabeth Seton
Parish.
Do you offer Pre-K and Kindergarten?
Yes! We offer half-day and full-day 3-year-old and 4-year-old Pre-K! Kindergarten is full-day. The half-day
3PK program is Monday-Thursday. You would select either 7:40am-10:40am (AM) or 11am-2pm (PM). Halfday 4PK is Monday-Friday (select AM or PM). Full-day PK and K are Monday-Friday. Full-day hours are
7:40am-2pm.
Where and when may I get registration materials? How do I register?
Registration opened in January. We will continue to accept applications until all spaces are filled. To register,
complete the online application at www.cjbschool.org and then mail or drop off original birth and baptismal
certificates (originals will be returned) and a one-time family registration fee of $250. For Grades 1-8, include
a copy of the 2017-18 first semester report card and standardized test scores.
What is the tuition and how do I pay?
Tuition for 2018-19 is as follows:

Full-day (Kindergarten-8) in-parish tuition is $5,195

Full-day tuition for 3PK and 4PK is $5,510

Half-day 3PK tuition is $2,970

Half-day 4PK tuition is $3,525.

Grades K-8 non-parishioner tuition is $6,075

Tuition payment plans are available.
What about Financial Assistance?
When you complete the online registration, you will have an opportunity to complete an application for
financial aid. Financial aid is available for in-parish families (K-8). Applications must be submitted by
mid-March.
Is there a “Before and After School” Program?
Yes! The “Extended Day” Program opens at 6:30am and closes when the school day begins. Extended Day
re-opens at 2pm and closes at 6pm. The hourly-rate ($8/hr for one child; $10/hr for two or more children) is
invoiced monthly. All registered students may attend the Extended Day Program.
When may I register?
Registration is happening NOW. We will continue to accept registrations until all spaces are filled.
Additional questions may be directed to the Director of Enrollment, Cynthia Devlin, at 708-403-6525 ext. 127
…or via email at cdevlin@cjbschool.org

Parish Life

Save yourself some time at the dinner. Pre-buy your raffle basket tickets in the
narthex the weekend of March 17/18. Here's a sample of some of the items we
will be raffling off: Autographed Pennant Chicago White Sox Third Baseman
Tyler Saladino; Autographed pennant Chicago Bull's Bobby Portis; Walter
Payton Picture; AMC Theater Tickets; Albanese Candy Basket; Wine Baskets; Lottery Tree; Basket
with gift cards to local restaurants; Heather Florist; Tin Fish; Nancy's Pizza; Blaze Pizza; Culver’s;
E-magine Theater tickets; Chick-Fil-A; Costco; Gourmet Gift Basket; American Food Tech; and much
more! Some of these will be on display the weekend of the raffle ticket pre-sale. Can’t make the
event but still want to take a chance on the raffle baskets? All of our baskets will be in the narthex on
March 24 starting at 3:00 PM. Come take a chance!

We welcome your support of this event! Donations are still needed. Can you help?


DRINKS—Cases of water; diet & regular pop—cans only please. Please drop off at the church the
week of 3/18.



BAKERY—Calling all our parishioners who love to bake! Please drop off by 3pm on Saturday, 3/24.



RAFFLE DONATIONS—Please drop off at the parish office during regular business hours.


Gift cards, in any amount, to any location (restaurant, gas, retail, etc.) to be used as part of
a special raffle.



New, unopened items that can be used as part of our basket raffles, e.g. wine, liquor, etc.



Pre-assembled baskets also welcome!

Questions? Please contact Theresa Gamino at 708-522-4340.

Parish Life
Ladies Social Club
The March meeting of the Ladies Social Club will be held on Monday, March 12 th at 10AM in Rooms
125/126. Ladies, sharpen your pencils, put on your thinking caps, and join us for a morning of Brain Game
& Trivia Challenge. We will play several games of brain-teasing, clever, and entertaining question and
answer games with prizes for all the winners. Afterwards coffee and pastries will be served alongside plenty
of lively conversation. All ladies of St. Stephen are most welcome to attend. We hope to see you there!

St. Stephen Men’s Club
The St. Stephen Men's Club will be holding its
first meeting of the new year at Gatto's
Restaurant on March 14 at 7 pm. Prospective
new members are welcome to attend. Dues for
the club are $15 per year. For this special
meeting, we are asking all attendees for a $10
donation to help offset the cost of the
meeting. For more information, email Curt
Beringer at curtberinger12@gmail.com

Community

Society of St. Vincent de Paul Chicago
10th Annual Friends of the Poor Benefit
Celebrate God's love through music, food, fun, and
friendship

Providence Catholic High School Principal, Dr. John
Harper, recently announced Megan Kulpinski as the
Class of 2018 Valedictorian. Megan Kulpinski is the
daughter of Todd and Merita Kulpinski. She is a graduate
of our parish school, Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Catholic
School, and a parishioner of St. Stephen. Congratulations
Megan!

Sunday, April 22, 2018, 11 a.m. -3 p.m.
Drury Lane, Oakbrook Terrace
Champagne Brunch - Church Choir Challenge - Wine Pull
- HDTV Giveaways
Pick-a-Prize - Split-the-Deck - Grand Prize Car Raffle!
Join us and help us help others!
Learn more and buy tickets at
www.svdpbenefit.org
Together…we make a difference!

Southwest Interfaith Team Speakers Forum presents
Social Justice in our Faith—Christian, Muslim, and Jewish
Perspectives.
Date: Sunday, March 18


Registration: 2:30pm



Program: 3:00pm—6:00pm

Location:
Orland Park Prayer Center
QA Banquet Hall

Run in His Strength

16550 South 104th Avenue

Are you looking to do something powerful in 2018?
Something that will bring joy to others?
Consider joining Mercy Home for Boys & Girls' Heroes
team for the sold-out Oct. 7 Bank of America Chicago
Marathon and transforming the life of an abused child
in Chicago.
Mercy Home for Boys & Girls has been a solution for
kids in crisis since 1887. By joining our Heroes team,
you will make it possible for us to provide a safe
home, emotional healing, and academic opportunities
for children who have suffered abuse, neglect,
poverty, and abandonment.
Sign up at mercyhome.org/marathon or contact Jim
Harding at jimhar@mercyhome.org or 312-738-9381
for more information.

Orland Park, IL 60467
Speakers:


Abdul Malik Ryan—Muslim Perspective



Rev. Gregory Gross—Christian Perspective



Rabbi Gary Gerson—Jewish Perspective

Donation drive: Please bring along a non-perishable food
item to donate to Respond Now. Christians, Muslims,
and
Jews
working
together
for
respect...understanding...religious harmony.
SWIFT is a non-profit organization made up of
synagogues, churches, and mosques located in the south
and southwest suburbs of Chicago.
www.swiftinterfaith.org
708-253-2834

Meeting/Event Calendar
Sunday, March 11—Fourth Sunday of Lent

Baby Nursing (#153)

Daylight-Savings Time Begins

Narthex—St. Joseph Dinner ticket sales

10:00am—Children’s Liturgy of the Word (Church to Ed.
Wing)

10:00am—Scrutiny (Church)

11:00am—Parish Welcoming and Registration (LMR &
158/159)

12:00pm—Polish Choir Practice (#156)

2:00pm—Kingdom Reunion (#125/126)

2:00pm—Lamentations/Polish—Church

3:00pm—Baptism

4:00pm—Living Stations (Church, Sacristry & Rooms
#125/126)

4:30pm—Book Discussion (LMR)
Monday, March 12

10:00am—Ladies Social Club (#125/126)

4:30pm & 6:15pm—Instruction Mass Grade 6 (Church/
Daily Chapel)

6:00pm—Special Needs (#167)

7:30pm—Financial Planning (#126)
Tuesday, March 13

8:45am—Stations of the Cross/English (Daily Chapel)

4:30pm & 6:15pm—Instruction Mass Grade 6 (Church/
Daily Chapel)

6:00pm—Confirmation Mystagogia (LMR)

7:30pm—Highlanders (#170-173)

7:30pm—Rosary (Daily Chapel)

Wednesday, March 14

Men’s Club Fundraiser—Gatto’s Restaurant

11:00am—Moms and Tots (#161)

4:30pm & 6:15pm—Instruction Mass Grade 6 (Church/Daily Chapel)

7:00pm—Adult Choir (Church/Music Room)
Thursday, March 15

4:3opm—Children’s Choir (Church)

7:00pm—Mass/English (Daily Chapel) followed by Rosary

7:00pm—Praise Band (Church)
Friday, March 16

8:45am—Scripture Study (#126)

10:00am –Polish Lenten Mission followed by confession

6:30pm—Stations of the Cross/English (Church)

7:00pm—Polish Lenten Mission followed by confession (Church)
Saturday, March 17—St. Patrick’s Day

Baby Nursing (#153)

Narthex—St. Joseph Baskets

Recycle Metal Drive—Church Grounds

8:45am—B. Black Book Study (#126)

10:00am –Polish Lenten Mission followed by confession (Church)

7:00pm—Polish Lenten Mission followed by confession (Church)
Sunday, March 18—Fifth Sunday of Lent

Baby Nursing #153

Narthex—St. Joseph Baskets

Recycle Metal Drive—Church Grounds

10:00am—Grade 6 Mass (Church); Growing with God (# 162-167)

11:30am—Scrutiny (Church)

12:00pm—Polish choir practice (#156)

2:00pm—Lamentations/Polish (Church)

3:00pm—Baptism

4:00pm—Living Stations (Church, Sacristy, #125/126)

4:15pm—Scout Court of Honor (Daily Chapel, reception to follow in
LMR)

Greeters’ Schedule—Weekend of March 17/18
Sat 5 PM
Greeters Mary Berger
Mary Tafoya
Peg Schmidt
Jean Coughlin

Sun 7 AM

Sun 8:30 AM

Sun 10 AM

Amparo Hughes
Danny Hughes
Eileen Tyrrell
Mike Tyrrell

Kathy Cunningham
Sean McCauley
Chris Losey
Mark Losey

Sun 11:30 AM

Sun 1:00 PM

Sun. 6:15 PM

Theresa Buckley
Terri Buckley
Natalie Sims
Joan Beck

Parish 500 Club

Prayer Requests

Congratulations to following winners of the Parish 500 Club
Raffle for the week of March 5, 2018.

Parishioners’ names will be read at Mass
for four weeks and listed in the bulletin
for 60 days. Immediate family members
are asked to call after four weeks if you
wish to still have the name read at Mass.
Names of non-parishioners who are
immediate family members of our parishioners will be
read at Mass for two weeks and listed in the bulletin for
two weeks.

$100 Winner: #316 Kathy Brice
$25 Winner: #229 Mike and Marisa Barnas

St. Stephen Men’s Club
Dine-In or Carryout
2nd & 4th Wednesdays
of the month
15% Donation (before tax)
Present this coupon to
your server.

To be added to our prayer list, please contact Deacon Pete
Van Merkestyn at the Parish Office.
Parishioners who are hospitalized and in need of Pastoral
Care should contact the Parish Office and/or Deacon Pete
Van Merkestyn.

Prayers of the Faithful
Mass Intentions
Time
Intention
Requested by:
Sunday, March 11—Fourth Sunday of Lent
7:00am For the Parish
Justine Janasek
Family
8:30am Patricia & Hugh Cunningham
Frank Clark
Lorraine Pudelek
Family
10:00am Tammy Joe Heneghan
Hauley Family
Gibbons and McLean Families
McLean Family
11:30am Bill Rafferty
Family
Hector Enriquez
Lily Guzman
1:00pm Za Dusze w Czysćcu Cierpiące
Zdzislaw Gonder
Christopher Cascone
John M. Bisachy
Monday, March 12
8:00am Felicja Rogalski
Jan Rogalski
Tuesday, March 13
8:00am Patty Litton
6:15pm

Purgatorial Society
Wednesday, March 14
8:00am Tim Monahan
John and Stella Engel and Stanley
and Mary Mikos
Thursday, March 15
8:00am Charlene Vice
Madeline Malone
7:00pm Don Hodock
Matt and Monie Kreten
Friday, March 16
8:00am Cynthia Santillan
John Lynch
Helen and Steve Capek
Saturday, March 17
8:00am Alex Norella
Joseph Witkowski
5:00pm Jimmy and Bobby Kelly
Ed Walsh
Paul Tomaskovic
Jim Dwyer
Tim Fisher
Elaine Catuara
Sunday, March 18—Fifth Sunday of Lent
7:00am For the Parish
M/M Edward Cwekala & Children
8:30am Raymond Norbot
Stanley Mitus
10:00am Douglas Adams
Irene Mooney
11:30am Kathleen Toomey
Richard and Rosemary Burgess
1:00pm Za Dusze w Czysćcu Cierpiące
Winifred Higgins
6:15pm Jake Healy
Int. of Thomas Hull Family

Smajo Family
Joseph Cascone
Dcn. Pete and Jan Van Merkestyn
M/M Henry Czajewski
M/M Henry Czajewski

For those who are sick and in need of healing from
our Divine Healer:
Martin Bennet
Kathie Brosius
Don Bryar
Richard Bryar
Peggy Castro
Joanne Chess
Karen Cole
Guy Conlin
Matt Creen
Ken Dellorto
Bridget Dougal
Bill Dunlap
Debbie Freeman
Stephen Fugger

Kathleen Gallegos
Bill Galvin
Sharon Grill
Larry Hersh
Karen Judycki
Rex Knapp
Dave Newquist
Tim O’ Connell
Deacon Pablo Perez
Joe and Joan Ricciuti
Rachel Swallow
Richey Swiedrych
Mary Lynn Vitucci
Kelly Weiss

And for all those for whom our parish is asked to pray.

Eleanor Kotan, Nancy Smith &
Joe Palermo
Mom and Dad
Tom and Gladys Mikos

Ventrice Family
Pat and Emie Madden
Dana and Bill Nosek
Grill Family
Adult Altar Servers
Pat and Emie Madden
Family
Deanching Family
Family
Kelly and Guzzo Families
Family
Family
Marilyn Dwyer
Dcn. Chuck and Terese McFarland
Emily Johnson

Opyd Family
Family
Tom Mitus
M/M. R. Lindenmeyer
Ventrice Family
Ventrice Family
George Family
Family
Let’s Do Lunch Family
-

For the active duty military from our parish who
serve our nation:
L/Cpl Benjamin Brasher

Lt. Dan Kniaz

Capt. Anthony J. Cesaro
Major Vincent Cesaro
Capt. Michael Chimienti

Tsgt. Laura Langley
Ssgt. Carl Langley
Sgt. Joseph Malone

PV2 Joseph Clavio
LCMR Amanda Griffith
Jacob Elliott USN
Sgt. Evan Grober
Capt. Michael Gryczka

Capt. Christopher Mazurek
Sgt. Matthew O'Boyle
LCDR Marilyn Walsh
Major Thomas Walsh

John Hamilton

Fred Turkovich

Jeanette Magiera

Francis Yip

Dennis Pasternak

Ways to Support the Ministry of St. Stephen Parish








GiveCentral—Through www.GiveCentral.org parishioners can make automatic donations at the time and frequency
they chose. Donating through GiveCentral is a way to simplify your giving and is environmental friendly. Signing up only
takes a few minutes. Go to our parish website www.ststephentinley.com and click on the Donate Now button at the
bottom of the page. Donations through GiveCentral are processed via your credit card or bank card and at the frequency
you choose.
Electronic Donations—St. Stephen accepts electronic donations through Byline Bank. To begin this method of donating,
you will need to complete and sign the authorization form and attached a voided check, and bring the items to the Parish
Office. The authorization form is located on our website under Support/Sunday Giving.
Envelopes—Registered parishioners can also choose to receive weekly envelopes. Envelope packets are mailed out every
other month.
Wills and Trusts—Please consider remembering St. Stephen Parish through your will or trust. Details area available on
our website.

Bulletin Submissions
If your parish group or ministry would like to submit a bulletin article, please send your submissions to the following email
address: bulletin@ststephentinley.com Our deadline for submissions is the Wednesday, 11 days prior to the bulletin’s
publication date. Please include a contact name, email address, and phone number when making a submission.

